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Package 
Options



Looking to impress your staff with fresh, nutritious 
and delicious food? Treat them to a JUK Lunch! 

From workplace lunches and platters to large-scale 
corporate functions and office events, we’ll deliver  
a daily-changing menu packed with flavour that  
will set your work lunch apart from the rest.



The JUK Lunch (MINIMUM OF 10)

No two JUK lunch spreads are ever the same – every day the chefs create a scrumptious 
range of filled sandwiches and delicious, nutritious salads — seasonal, tasty and healthy!

— Selection of filled sandwiches and baps

— Bowls of salad to share*

— Fruit platter to share

— Selection of sweet treats

*Number of salads based on number of people:  
10-20 people — Two salad options to share  
21 or more — Three salad options to share

Healthier JUK Lunch (MINIMUM OF 10)

Want to cut down on the gluten & carbs? No problem, we have exceptional salads and 
proteins available on sharing platters or we can serve them in individual salad boxes.

— Up to 4 different salads

— Up to 3 proteins 

— Fruit platter to share

— GF sweet treats

*Number of salads based on number of people: 
10-20 people — Two salad options to share  
21 or more — Three or four salad options to share

A Full Day of JUK (MINIMUM OF 10)

Need JUK to sustain you and your team for the whole day? Here’s our JUK lunch with  
added items to keep you going for morning and afternoon tea as well. 

— Selection of filled sandwiches and baps

— Bowls of salad to share

— Fruit platter to share

— Selection of sweet treats

— Freshly baked scone with butter (DATE OR SPINACH & FETA)

— Frittata with homemade relish (VEGE OR CHORIZO, GF) 



Add-ons (MINIMUM OF 10 PER ITEM)

Homemade sausage rolls & chutney

Frittata with homemade relish (VEGE OR CHORIZO, GF)

Bacon & egg pie 

Date scone with butter

Spinach & feta scone with butter

Ham & cheese croissants

Almond croissant

Plain croissant

Pain au chocolat

Plum & coconut chia cup 200ml (GF, DF, VEGAN)

Muesli, fruit & yoghurt cup 200ml

Bliss ball (DF, GF, VEGAN)

Muffin 

Triple chocolate brownie (GF)

White chocolate & raspberry blondie (GF) 

Salted caramel slice

Oaty ginger crunch

Fruit skewers



Dietary Requirements

Have someone with dietary requirements? No problem! We’ll take care of them. Here are 
some of our common dietary options:

— Vegetarian: Vege bap e.g. haloumi & roasted capsicum 

— Vegan: Vegan bap or salad with bliss ball for sweet treat

— Gluten-free: GF salad, with gf sweet treat

— Dairy-free: DF baps or salad, with bliss ball for sweet treat

Terms

—  JUK Lunch quotes are based on a minimum order of 10 people.

—  All orders must be made with at least 48 hours notice and no changes or cancellations 
are possible within 48 hours of your event. 

—  Full payment is required in advance of receiving your goods, unless prior arrangements 
have been made.

—  Delivery fee of $30+gst is available weekdays between 9am-4pm. Delivery includes 
returning for platters the following day, pick up orders will need to return platters to 
our kitchen or one of our deli’s the following day. You can pick up from our Morningside 
kitchen between 7am-5pm weekdays, 8am-12pm Saturdays and Sundays. 

—  Paper napkins are included with all orders. Bio plates and cutlery can be supplied for 
$0.50+gst per person. 

Less than 10 people for your lunch? Then simply pop into any one of our JUK delis and 
purchase straight from the cabinet, it’s best to arrive early to get the best selection.  
Pick yourself up a fresh or frozen dinner while you’re at it!



For more info, email catering@juk.co.nz
We're looking forward to feeding you

juk.co.nz


